February 3, 2021

Dear Roswell Community,
Yesterday the Roswell Independent School District Board of Education voted unanimously to return to
in-person learning in a hybrid model. In this hybrid model, 50% of students will participate in in-person
learning two days a week. Students with surnames beginning with A-L (hybrid group A) will return on
Monday/ Tuesday while surnames beginning with M-Z (hybrid group B) will attend Thursday/ Friday.
RISD recognizes that some flexibility may be needed based on specific family needs. Your school will
contact you with your student(s) preference for in-person or remote learning. Parents and students do
have the option to continue with 100% remote learning.

All plans and dates are subject to change per NMPED approval.
Our target dates for return are as follows:
February 15 – Presidents Day Holiday
February 16 - Elementary - hybrid group A
February 17 – Wednesday cleaning Day
February 18, 19 - Elementary - hybrid group B
February 18 - Secondary 6th and 9th - hybrid group A
February 19 – Secondary 6th and 9th -hybrid group B
February 22 and 23 – Secondary all grades - hybrid group A
February 25 and 26 – Secondary all grades - hybrid group B
Over the course of the next two weeks, we will be undergoing site inspections and NMPED approval.
Transportation and bus routes will be published on district’s website, school social media pages, school
websites, and sent out via robo-text messages prior to re-entry.
RISD will continue serving breakfast and lunch to students who are learning remotely, virtually, and inperson. Updates will be published on our district website, school websites, and district social media.
For a brief description of our COVID-Safe practices, please go to our district’s website where you can
view the Cleaning, Handwashing, and Hygiene video. (www.risd.k12.nm.us)
We appreciate your ongoing support as we work to provide your student(s) with a safe, positive learning
environment.

Sincerely,

Michael Gottlieb

